Background: There is a global imperative to respond to the challenge of a growing 'old-age dependency ratio' by ensuring the workforce is healthy enough to remain in work for longer. Currently more than half of older workers leave before the default retirement age, and in some countries (e.g. the UK), the time spent in retirement is increasing. At the same time across Europe, there is a gender employment gap, with 14.5% fewer female workers between 55-64 years old, and a large variation in the participation of older women in the workforce (ranging from 30-75%). As older women are under-represented in the workforce, increasing employment in this group has the propensity to go some way towards reducing the old-age dependency ratio to ensure continued economic growth. Objectives: This review explores the barriers and facilitators to extended working lives in Europe, particularly those that impact on women. Methods: A systematic mapping review process was undertaken using four electronic databases, MEDLINE, PsychoINFO, PsychEXTRA via Ovid and AgeLine via EBSCO, using the terms, 'work', 'ageing', 'retirement', 'pension', 'old', 'barrier', 'extended working life', 'gender' and 'health and well-being'. Hand searching was also carried out in the International Journal of Aging and Human Development and the International Journal of Aging and Society.
Introduction
People are healthier and live longer today than in previous years, while at the same time they have fewer children than they used to, leading to an increase in the 'old-age dependency ratio' [1] . This means a smaller proportion of working age people supporting a growing proportion of older citizens [2] . Data from Eurostat [3] indicates that life expectancy at age 65 has increased, and it is projected to continue to rise. As a result, most European Union member states are reforming their pension systems in order to improve the long-term sustainability of their public finances, together with adequate pensions [4, 5] . Generally, across Europe, these reforms have involved increasing the length of time that people spend at work before they can retire and are eligible to draw their pensions [6] . In addition, most European countries have implemented Active Labour Market Policies (ALMPs) aimed at extending working lives (EWL), and in addition, a number of countries (Belgium, Denmark, Finland, The Netherlands and Germany) have implemented flexible working policies [7] . The majority of changes to retirement age will take place in the 2020s. 'Denmark, France, Germany and Spain have decided to raise the retirement age from 65 to 67 years, while the goal is 68 years in Britain and Ireland' [6] . Table 1 highlights the key differences in statutory pension ages for males and females across 31 European countries (EU-28, plus the three European Economic Area (EEA) countries, Iceland, Lichtenstein and Norway), together with their respective gender pay and earning gaps.
The lowest retirement ages for women were found in Slovakia, Austria, Poland and Romania, while the highest were found in Denmark, Greece, Iceland and Norway [6] . Also highlighted is the gender pay gap, i.e. the difference in average gross hourly wages between men and women across the economy [8] . The latest figures from [8] highlight an average gender pay gap of 16.1% (EU-28), which ranges from 2.9% in Slovenia to 28 .3% in Estonia, with women generally earning significantly less. This pay gap has implications for retirement benefits, as the majority of state pensions are earnings related.
Work has been shown to be good for health across all ages [2, 9] . Specifically, 'good quality' work has been identified as vital for reducing health inequalities and a matter of social justice [2] . In addition, the workplace has been shown to be a potential 'setting for health' , a concept first noted in the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion [10] which asserted that the way populations organise work should create a healthy society. The long-term retirement has been shown to be detrimental to health, despite evidence of short-term health gains, particularly in respect of mental health [11, 12] . For example, retirement increases the likelihood of having at least one diagnosed physical illness by around 60% [13] . However, a recent systematic review has highlighted that much research has lacked detail of the interacting effects of subpopulations, such as by type of employment (for example, manual labour compared to office-based work), on health [14] .
The European 2020 target is for 75% of the 20-64 year olds to be employed by 2020 [15] . In order to achieve this target, the under-represented categories of workers, which include younger and older workers, need to improve. However, in 2012, less than half of 55-64 year olds in the EU were working and more than half of older workers leave work before the default retirement age [16, 17] . This is despite the fact that life expectancy is higher and work is less physically demanding, which one would expect should The gender pay gap is the difference in average gross hourly wage between men and women across the economy (the average gender pay gap in the EU is 16.1% based on the EU 28 provisional data; Ireland 2012 data) (Eurostat, 2013 led to higher, rather than lower retirement ages [18] . For example, in the UK, the average time spent in retirement is still increasing; since the late 1990s, it has risen from 20 to 22 years for men and 25 to 26 years for women [5] , which highlights the complexity of the issue under review. Looking at the participation in the labour market, there is a gender employment gap which widens through the life cycle, from 8.3 percentage points in the 20-29-year cohort to 14.5 percentage points in the older cohort (55-64 years) [19] . There is also large variation in participation rates of older women in the workforce, e.g. for the UK, they are 74.6% [20] , while in parts of Europe (Malta, Slovenia, Greece, Poland and Italy), they are less than 30% [15] . As older women are an 'under-represented' category of worker, increasing the employment of this group has the propensity to go some way towards reducing the old-age dependency ratio [21] , which is considered essential to ensure continued economic growth in the future [22] .
Older workers are mainly employed in manufacturing (14%), human health and social work activities (11%), education (9%) and public administration (9%) and a further 21.6% are self-employed [17] . Changes in the demographic composition of older workers, aged 50-69, include a 21.8% rise of part-time workers in the EU-28 in 2012, compared to 17.0% for those aged 25-49 [23] . The greatest proportion increase in part-time work in percentage points between these age groups was in respect of women, from 29.9% (age 25-49) to 35.1% (age 50-69) across the EU-28 [23] .
Given the economic imperative to maintain a healthy workforce and increase the number of older workers, this review will draw together the key barriers (including health) and facilitators to extending working lives, with a particular focus on gender.
Methodology

Review typology
The review method was informed by the framework suggested by Arksey and O'Malley [24] and used by Edwards and Brettle [25] . It followed the stages:
1. Identifying the research question 2. Identifying relevant studies 3. Study selection 4. Charting the data 5. Collating, summarising and reporting the results A systematic mapping review process, designed to chart and categorise existing literature in order to identify the main themes and gaps [26] , was used to draw out the key barriers and facilitators to EWL within Europe.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
The focus of this review was countries (n = 31) within the EU-28 and EEA. Articles were selected based on coverage of factors facilitating or inhibiting extending working lives (EWL). Papers were included from 2005, as a number of retirement policy directives across the EU and nationally have occurred specifically in the last 10 years.
Search strategy
An initial scoping strategy was carried out using MEDLINE via Ovid in order to assess the literature available and to check the specificity and precision of the search strategy.
The search strategy was constructed around the three main concepts: barriers and facilitators, work and older workers. The search terms were age or ageing or aging, retire*, pension*, old*, barrier*, challenge* enhance*, facilitate* extended working life or lives, work* or job, occupation and employ*.
The following electronic databases were searched in August 2016: MEDLINE, PsychINFO, PsychEXTRA, MEDLINE(R) Epub Ahead of Print via Ovid and AgeLine via EBSCO. To support this, hand searching was carried out in the International Journal of Aging and Human Development and the International Journal of Aging and Society. In addition, the reference lists of included articles were scanned for any other articles that met the inclusion criteria.
Study selection process
All citations were downloaded into an EndNote library, and duplicates were removed. Initially, the titles and abstracts were screened against the inclusion criteria to identify relevant studies by CEE and a proportion checked by AMC. Following this, the full texts were obtained for those papers marked as included and unsure, and these were screened to obtain the final included list.
Process for charting the data
This process was informed by the paper by Osei-Kwaqi et al. [27] . Following the identification of the included paper, factors relating to barriers and facilitators to EWL and those related to gender were themed into clusters and factors (Fig. 1) .
The key findings in relation to facilitators and barriers influencing people's decision to retire or extend their working lives
The key characteristics of the 15 included studies in the review are presented in Table 2 . Twelve of the studies were conducted in only one country: Norway n = 2 [28, 29] , UK n = 4 [30] [31] [32] [33] , The Netherlands n = 2 [34, 35] , Denmark n = 3 [36] [37] [38] and Germany n = 1 [39] , with three of the studies being conducted across multiple countries [40] [41] [42] . In fourteen of the studies, the population was over the age of 40, with the exception of the Tuchsen et al.'s [37] study which looked at the increasing risk of female shift workers going onto a disability pension across all ages. Of the included papers, 11 were quantitative, of which eight were longitudinal [28, 29, 31, 35, 37, 38, 40, 41] , three were cross-sectional [29, 36, 39] and four were qualitative [30, [32] [33] [34] .
Factors facilitating or enabling extended working life
Through the systematic mapping exercise, four main clusters (each of which contained a number of factors) were identified that related to influences on people's retirement decisions (which vary by occupation and gender) ( The cluster 'health context' consisted of four factors: ill health as a barrier to EWL, the negative impact of work on health as a barrier to EWL, positive health benefits of EWLs and the subjective experience of health (health pessimism) as a barrier to EWL. Health was cited in the majority (n = 11) of the reviewed studies [28, 30-33, 35, 37, 38, 40-42] . Nine of these studies cited health as a barrier to EWL [28, 30-33, 35, 38, 40, 42] while two also noted that there were positive health benefits of EWL [30, 32] and one highlighted the qualitative experiences of the UK older workers' subjective experience of health, which was affected by social context and individual circumstances such as financial constraints [33] . Shift work and manual work were found to negatively impact on health in three of the studies [33, 37, 41] . Eight studies cited gender differences in respect of health or retirement. Firstly, in respect of retirement, whereby females were shown to retire earlier than males across the study populations [31, 40, 42] with the exception of Norway [28] where males were shown to retire earlier, although this result was not consistent. Three studies specifically cited gender-based differences to health as a barrier to EWL; firstly, in respect of mental health and stress, whereby men were disproportionately affected compared to females [32] , and secondly, in respect of involuntary retirement (including by ill health), whereby men were more prone to becoming involuntarily retired than females [40, 41] . There was also a gendered context to the impact of work on health, firstly in a study conducted in Denmark, which illustrated the negative impact of shift work on the health of older workers, specifically in females [37] . Secondly, Brown and Vickerstaff [33] in their qualitative UK study found that men, particularly working class men, tended to adopt manual roles that were linked to having physical impairments, while women tended to be in caring roles, which also carry their own health risks related to the emotional impact of their jobs. 
Quantitativelongitudinal
Aged over 50 years living in residential households and their partners. At t2 the total sample n = 12,154 (ranged from n = 407 Switzerland to n = 1,749 Sweden). Participants already retired n = 7,527 and still in work n = 4,627
Social factors related to retirement choices were identified as follows: social and leisure activities, caring responsibilities, education education/employment level, social class, partner status, negative social norms and internal beliefs about ageing that impact on retirement decisions.
The desire to spend time away from work, e.g. for leisure activities [29, 34] or to care for a grandchild [42] was found to be a barrier to EWL. Having caring obligations was also found to be a barrier [32, 34] , although De Preter [42] found that caring for a dependent within the household predicted EWL. Educational or employment status was found to be both a barrier and a facilitator to EWL, and there were some intercountry differences [28, 32, [38] [39] [40] 42] . Older workers with higher education [38, 40, 42] and professional status [39] tended to work for longer. Older workers with low education often retire earlier than they prefer [28] , and in the UK, a number of participants reported that their lack of qualifications, which they regretted, prevented them from competing in the job market, thereby acting as a barrier to EWL [32] . Similarly, social class (which can incorporate education level) was found [41] to exert a strong influence on retirement decisions. There were also some gender differences across studies and by country in respect of educational or employment level as a social barrier to EWL. Females were found to retire later than men in Norway [28] and earlier than men in Germany and in the UK [40] . Across Europe, gender differences in retirement were largely driven by women's lower social class positions [41] , and personal reasons were cited more so by women than men in the UK [40] . In terms of EWL, for women, an increase in retirement age was found with increasing vocational training [38] , and women with high professional roles showed greater chances of having plans to EWL than men [39] . In the multivariate analyses, it was shown that men tended to retire later than women.
[40] Germany, UK and Japan
There was a high incidence of retirement due to ill health in Germany.
In Germany, it was found that involuntary retirement (including for ill health) was more frequent among men than women, but this was not found in the UK (or Japan). Overall, females were shown to retire earlier than men.
[38] Denmark Poor health reduced planned retirement age.
No gender differences were reported in relation to this variable.
[30] UK Workplace stress and the negative effects on their health were cited as a key influence for with those who wished to retire as soon as possible.
Gender was not associated with this particular finding.
[32] UK Ill health was seen as a key barrier to EWL.
There were a disproportionate number of male older workers who experienced mental ill health, particularly stress. Stress was reported to relate to changes to job conditions within the workplace, and changes in the job market, such as commuting and target driven roles.
[31] UK Ill health was found to be a predictor of retirement. Specifically, older workers displaying depressive symptoms or
Gender was adjusted for and it was found that women were more likely to retire before men. There were no gender differences in the finding that caring for grandchildren had a positive effect on early retirement.
[32] UK Caring responsibilities were highlighted as a key barrier to work.
No gender-based differences were discussed.
[34] The Netherlands Caring for others was highlighted as a key barrier to work.
No gender-based differences were discussed: only 20% of the sample were women, so these findings disproportionately reflect the views of men.
Education and employment level as a barrier/ facilitator to EWL [42] Austria, Germany, Sweden, Belgium, Spain, Italy, France, Denmark, Greece,
Older workers with a higher education tend to work for longer.
The relationship with education applied to both males and females, Older women in manual work were seen as been affected by deteriorations in performance more than men.
[34] The Netherlands High pressure work and physical demanding jobs were cited as push factor towards retirement because they reduce the ability of older workers to EWL.
Only 20% of the sample were women, so these findings disproportionately reflect the views of men (in relation to high pressure work and physically demanding jobs and insufficient skill use).
[35] The Netherlands Increasing job pressures were associated with No gender differences were reported. There was a stereotypical belief from employers that older women preferred part-time work.
[32] UK Many participants felt that they lacked the skills needed to compete in the labour market, specifically IT skills.
Both males and females discussed a lack of development opportunities.
[36] Denmark 'Lack of development possibilities'.
Lack of development possibilities acts as a barrier to EWL in men only.
[ There were no gendered differences to this finding.
Partner status was also shown to impact on EWL, with single people appearing to be more willing than married people to EWL [29, 35, 39] . In addition, having a partner who is retiring was found to predict retirement in the UK [31] .
In two qualitative UK studies, negative social norms and internal beliefs about ageing, specifically in relation to the roles that men tend to play as the 'breadwinner' , were found to be a barrier to EWL [30, 32] . However, one study also found that women may want to stay in work for social as well as financial reasons [30] .
A range of 'workplace factors' associated with retirement choices were identified in nine of the review papers [29, 30, 32, [34] [35] [36] [38] [39] [40] . Of these, facilitators to EWL were found to be positive social aspects of work, e.g. work colleagues [30] , the nature of the job, e.g. volunteering [29] , the opportunities to use/develop skills [35, 38] , making a positive contribution to the organisation [32] , higher challenges [35] , having support from management [35] , flexible working conditions, including working hours satisfaction [38, 39] , and working in a smaller High tax on continued work was a push factor in to retirement.
There were no gender differences in respect of this finding, although women tended to retire earlier than men.
[34] The Netherlands The financial incentive to retire played an important role in retiring for all of the participants.
Only 20% of the sample were women, so these findings disproportionately reflect the views of men.
organisation [39, 40] . The key barriers to EWL were found to be workplace conflict and poor work mentality [34] , lack of choice and poor quality of jobs available [30] , high pressure/ physically demanding jobs [30, 34, 38] , lack of recognition and insufficient use of skills [30, 32, 36] , organisational changes [32, 34] , negative or ageist attitudes [30, 32, 36] , with supervisors attitudes being found to shape retirement intentions in The Netherlands [35] , organisational size, with larger organisations being viewed as less willing to promote older workers in the UK [30] , lack of development opportunities in respect of career and skill progression [30, 32, 36] , and poor workability, i.e. balancing the interplay between resources and demands [36] . Looking at 'workplace factors' in relation to the gendered context, in respect of the social role of work and volunteering as a facilitator to EWL, women tended to take up volunteering, which facilitated EWL [29] . Further, Loretto and White [30] found women felt the social aspect of work were facilitative to EWL, whereas men did not relay this. Ageism in the workplace was shown to have stronger associations with retirement in men than women [36] . A number of gender differences were also found relating to a range of confounding workplace factors such as development possibilities and recognition, which were significant for men but not for women [36] . Larsen [38] found that increasing working hours was a factor in increasing planned retirement age in men but not in women. Finally, in respect of choice of work available and physically demanding work, Loretto and White [30] found evidence of a stereotypical belief among employers that older females have a preference for part-time work and older workers talked about the perception that women in manual work were affected by deteriorations in performance at a faster rate than men.
Four factors were identified that related to 'financial and pension arrangements': financial disincentives exist for employers to recruit older workers, finance as the main driver to continuing work and/or to supplement pensions, pension wealth as a predictor of retirement and the financial opportunity to retire as a push factor into retirement. Financial factors found to facilitate EWL were the need to continue to earn money or supplement pensions for personal/family needs [30, 39, 40] . Conversely, barriers to EWL were financial disincentives for employers to employ older workers [32] having sufficient pension wealth [31, 38] , high tax charges on earnings [42] and financial incentives to retire [34] .
Financial factors were fairly consistent across gender (although women are shown to retire earlier) and countries apart from in two cases. Firstly, a study in the UK found that those with lower educational levels were more likely to need to work for financial reasons, whereas in Germany, the opposite was true as those in lower paid roles were more likely to retire [40] . While in Denmark, pension wealth was found to be a predictor of earlier preferred retirement age in men but not in women [38] .
Discussion of the key facilitators and barriers influencing people's decision to retire or extend their working lives Health As identified in this review, health is the most frequently cited factor inhibiting EWL and healthier people are found to retire later, which corroborates previous reviews [36, 43, 44] . Mental health, arthritis, diabetes, blood pressure, angina and mobility difficulties have been identified as particular health issues for EWL in older workers. In Western Europe, it is estimated that approximately 30% of men and women aged 50-64 years need urgent adjustments at work because of health problems in order to prevent the risks of early retirement and work disability [16] . This review supports the idea that work itself can be damaging to health and adjustments are needed, in that shift work, manual work and caring roles have been shown to have a negative impact on health. The need for workplace adjustments has been found to be far higher than their actual implementation [45] , suggesting that 'occupational and public health services should put a strong emphasis on preventive measures in tackling work disability and subsequent early retirement' [46] . In this regard, the workplace should be seen as a priority setting for health promotion [46] and policy measures should focus on the following:
1. Primary prevention by means of health promotion; reinforcing healthy lifestyles, counteracting unhealthy lifestyles and improving the physical work environment 2. Secondary prevention by early detection and treatment of chronic diseases 3. Tertiary prevention through supporting those affected by chronic disease through treatment and rehabilitation [47] .
The notion that work itself impacts negatively on health echoes a previous UK policy review of workplace infrastructure [48] . In fact, Buckle [48] states that 'there appears to be remarkably limited evidence from appropriately designed intervention studies that changing the infrastructure will enhance the well-being, the performance or increase the working life of older workers'. Similarly, a prior review of the literature on the effectiveness of interventions for ageing workers around EWL, work ability and productivity [49] found only limited evidence for various workplace programmes ranging from a 6-month vitality intervention with personal coaching to vocational rehabilitation activities. In the absence of strong evidence on older workers, McDermot [50] also carried out a prior review suggesting a number of interventions that if used with older workers may benefit their health, well-being and work ability across the life course. These included workplace physical activity interventions and those aimed at risk factors for chronic illness, e.g. smoking, diet and physical inactivity. Similarly, a review in the USA also suggested that workplace-based health and wellness programmes are the key to enabling older workers to extend their working lives [51] . Good practice identified by a review for the National Health Service in the UK for EWL [44] included sustainable lifestyle health promotion, implementing management standards for stress at work for both stress and non-stress based issues and other occupational health arrangements such as health monitoring for the over 40 workforce.
While the available evidence from previous reviews and the current review do not allow us to draw specific conclusions about how to improve the health of older women workers to extend working lives, given that they are more likely to be of low socio-economic status and in low paid part-time or temporary jobs, the measures outlined above to reduce work disability could have a proportionately more positive impact on females who are disproportionately clustered in these jobs. Moreover, the key employment-related policies aimed at combatting women's poverty could subsequently improve their health and facilitate EWL. Such policies include the provision of well-paid parental leave (currently available in Denmark, Sweden and Slovenia) and the need to extend good quality childcare provision [52] . In addition, a recent UK report highlighted that support and awareness around the menopause was a key priority to actively address to facilitate a better environment at work for older women [53] .
Social factors
Educational or employment level was identified in the current review as a barrier and a facilitator to EWL, as in previous reviews [43, 44] . This review has also supported policy evidence suggesting that there are a number of fundamental differences between women and men in terms of employment characteristics [54] and retirement decision-making [55] . For example, women's work is more likely to be less secure, part-time, and undervalued [3] . Figures for Britain in 2013, showed that 42% of women were employed on a part-time basis in comparison with only 13% of men and women's pay is also consistently lower than men [56] . Women over 50 have been long shown to have more discontinuous employment histories than men as a result of breaks associated with having children [3, 18] . This results in fewer chances to climb up the career ladder for women, which is closely related to pension entitlements and subsequent retirement choices.
In respect of the type of work that men and women carry out, women take on more 'emotion work' in caring roles. Although this review did not highlight gender differences in unpaid caring roles, an excluded study showed that women take on a significantly higher burden than men [57] . Good quality flexible working was identified in the review and is widely cited in the retirement literature as a mean of enabling older workers (particularly women) to spend time caring for others and maintain a satisfactory work-life balance [46, 58] . In order to mitigate the challenges of balancing paid work with domestic responsibilities, interventions that match working conditions with the reasons why individuals wish to retire early [29] are also recommended. In line with this, some researchers have argued that, due to increased heterogeneity among older workers, individually focused arrangements harnessing flexible employment arrangements will be of most benefit to the older worker [59] .
Flexible or partial retirement policies are another potential option to help in the transition from work to retirement [17] . However, given the complicated interactions between domestic environments and gender roles, Loretto and Vickerstaff [55] recommend that policies and research relating to retirement should 'focus on the household, not the individual; consider retirement as an often messy and disrupted process and not a discrete event; and understand that retirement may mean very different things for women and men'. Within this review, two papers [29, 31] supported this, outlining when looking at female retirement, there is a greater need to account for partner status.
Workplace factors
This review has highlighted a number of organisational barriers and facilitators to EWL, both physical and psychological, with work-related factors reported in nine out of the 15 papers reviewed [29, 30, 32, [34] [35] [36] [38] [39] [40] . The key physical barriers included those associated with manual work, organisation size (with larger organisations cited as being less accommodating) and lack of training and development opportunities for older workers. A previous review in the UK [48] found that physical work demands led to ill health, or worsened existing conditions; highlighting that currently work-based risk assessments are based on a younger working population. This review supports previous research suggesting psychological barriers to EWL include low job control, lack of flexibility and choice, organisational culture and climate, including job satisfaction, with those in more dissatisfying jobs significantly more likely to retire, relative to satisfied workers [60] and that high work pressure; insufficient use of skills and knowledge impact on ability to EWL [34] .
Further barriers found in the current review support evidence from previous reviews, which include the barriers as follows: negative or ageist attitudes, particularly in respect of the ability to deal with the demands of a fast-paced and competitive workplace [32] ; and negative perceptions of self [61] . Our review also corroborates research across the EU showing that age related discrimination has been increasing. In fact, 58% of European respondents suggest that age discrimination based on age stereotypes was widespread in the work place [62] . However, regarding age-related stereotypes, research within the USA has found that those relating to the productivity and motivational levels of older workers are in fact unwarranted, suggesting a dissonance among employers' beliefs about older workers [63] . Importantly though, stereotypes in the workplace have been found to be malleable and therefore changeable so there is scope for change [64] . Similarly, van der Heijden et al. [65] found that across Europe, there were negative effects of dissimilarity in the supervisor-employee relationship, whereby a high-quality relationship of this kind mediated any potentially harmful effect. This suggests that the supervisor-employee relationship might be a particularly useful way of mediating any of the problems highlighted through potential ageism.
To facilitate EWL, Altman [53] urges the eradication of discrimination during the recruitment process, where often wording, such as 'recent graduate' or 'energetic' discriminate against older workers applying, calling on the government to fund a major national 'age confident' project and communication campaign, modelled on the success of 'disability confident'. This campaign should highlight the business and economic case for ensuring older workers participate in the labour force and aim to break down barriers, such as negative stereotypes. A similar national intervention programme has been developed in The Netherlands aimed at targeting age stereotypes within the workplace around older workers, as well as increasing employability of older employees and improving business performance [66] .
Workplace factors found to be facilitative of EWL in the current review related to flexible working conditions, working in smaller organisations, effective balancing between resources and demands, the social role of work and voluntary work, as well as making a positive contribution, but also a range of other factors, which are summarised in a number of previous reviews [16, 45] . To enable successful interventions monitoring demographic patterns of sickness absence and presenteeism (particularly for the 40 + age group) is recommended, which would enable epidemiological data on known risk factors to be gathered, and vulnerable groups identified by job role [16, 44] . Monitoring should be undertaken alongside a range of primary, secondary and tertiary interventions, including sustainable health promotion, improving the physical work environment (reduce physical loads, rehabilitative adaptations lighting, noise levels and thermal environment), flexible working (discussed above) alongside looking at work patterns, e.g. shift work, where extended recovery periods should be offered to 45-50+ year olds and exposure to long shifts minimised. In this regard, research from the USA ' Age and Generations Study' found that flexible workplaces are 'all the rage' and over 78% of respondents felt that flexible practices contributed to their success to a great extent [67] .
Financial security and pension arrangements
Women have been disadvantaged in recent years by changes to the state pension age and the harmonisation of state pension age for men and women, meaning women are forced to work for longer in many European countries including the UK [68] . In fact, in European countries such as France, there have been mass protests in refute of the rise in retirement age for both genders, with millions taking part in mass demonstrations. There is also a global phenomenon with women across the world being disadvantaged in the workplace [69] , and the risk of poverty in old age is greater for women than men [70] . Income has a major impact on retirement choices, with Bloom [71] stating that 'the increase in real wages has been the main determinant of the long-term decline in the retirement age in industrialised countries'. For routine workers, with lower pension entitlements and limited access to firm-sponsored retirement plans, they tend to retire later, except in the case of disability.
Gender has been shown to be a significant predictor of the financial reasons for EWL, and women were more likely to take on bridge employment (any paid work after an individual retires or starts receiving a pension) for financial reasons than men [72] . This is because part-time jobs are associated with an 'hourly wage penalty' and contribute to the risk of being poor [52] . As a result, for women in particular, any lack of opportunities to take on more flexible bridge employment could act as a potential barrier to EWL. Similarly, the short-term effect of pension reform in Europe for 50-64 year olds has found that, due to the differing lengths of time that women and men spend in employment and the more stable career paths of males compared to females, pension reforms have resulted in a short-term positive impact on female participation, compared to a modest reduction in male participation [18] .
Addressing the gender pay gap could have a positive impact on the social class of women in Europe, which may reduce their likelihood of working in routine, manual jobs, known to be related to involuntary retirement through disability. Fasang [73] emphasises that 'social policies that address women's income in retirement need to orchestrate different policy areas that affect women to a greater or lesser degree at different stages of their life course'. Similarly, policies aimed at prolonging work life may need to consider care responsibilities [74] because globally 'work-family balance was the top work-related issue for women' [69] .
Conclusions
Demographic changes mean that fuller participation in the labour market through EWL is essential; however, older women are an 'under-represented' group. As a result, this review has explored the key barriers and facilitators to EWL in Europe and sought to understand why older women, in particular, are under-represented and to identify the gaps in the literature.
The reasons for exiting the labour market are complex and they accumulate over the life course, impacting differently on men and women. Negative impacts of social class on health reduce the opportunity for 'healthy ageing' , leading to a strong gradient in disability by occupational class, with routine and manual workers more likely to be impacted. Inextricably linked to these socio-economic factors are the impacts of income on retirement choices, and unsurprisingly routine workers, with lower pension entitlements, have fewer options and tend to retire later, unless they have been pushed out through ill health. Within the workplace, physical workload and psychological factors shape retirement choices, particularly in respect of levels of job control, manual work and attitudes towards older workers. Social factors also impact on retirement choices, with push factors associated with wanting to do things outside of work and wanting to enjoy life now, influenced by marital status, and domestic responsibilities.
As the reasons for EWL accumulate over the life course and health is the largest contributor to early labour market exit, it is important to focus on the determinants of healthy ageing across the life course (including those relating to women's health needs) rather than solely focusing on 'older workers'. In this respect, the literature has highlighted a key gap in the evidence in respect of workplace interventions. The workplace is a key setting for health promotion, and interventions to provide 'good work' that promotes health should be a key priority for public health professionals and employers-although more research and intervention evaluations are needed in this area. Improving health in the workplace has the potential to have a greater impact on routine and manual workers and women; two of the groups that are at increased risk of retiring early.
In respect of income and policy changes to statutory pensions, Radl [41] warns that 'the more the age of retirement per se matters for old-age pension eligibility and the calculation of benefits, the more detrimental it is for working class individuals who still frequently retire involuntarily' , particularly due to ill health. Policy changes relating to increasing the statutory pension age have been found to be more effective for women, although the reasons for this appear to relate more to the fact that this group are less likely to be able to afford to retire early. This suggests that gender-specific policies, particularly those aimed at addressing the disadvantaged class position that women find themselves in should be considered. Policies that should be explored further include those aimed at maternity benefits, parental leave and good quality flexible work (and working arrangements) that facilitate caring responsibilities across the life course, without disadvantaging women's careers. Again, further research is needed; however, given that health is linked to socio-economic position and EWL, policies aimed at reducing the negative impact of discontinuous employment careers are likely to have a positive impact on women, their health, and their ability to extend their working lives.
This review had underlined the task for policy makers and employers in terms of keeping the workforce not only active in the labour market but also healthy. Many women are now forced to extend their working lives due to policy changes in respect of state pension entitlements, such as the case in the UK. Workplaces must adapt to the needs of older women. To do this, special attention should be paid to the role of individual level factors such as caring responsibilities and macro level factors such as opportunities for training and development and challenging unhelpful social norms and stereotypes. Finally, for women to remain healthier in the workforce for longer, it is essential that their unique needs are protected and the workplace is both aware of these needs and, in response, is flexible in its approach to extending working life. 
